


GARVEY DESERVING OF UTMOST LENIENCY

If Demonstrations, Sometimes Lawless, in Behalf of the
Far Less Worthy Saree and Vanzetti Can Produce

Unprecedented Procedure in Massachusetts, Then
Effective Sentiment for the Release of Marcus

Garvey Can Easily Be Created

In the following editorial; reproduced from the Atlanta Indepen-

dent, an appeal is made to the Negro press to continue the splendid
agitation begun for tile release of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, Presi-
dent-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. The
life of the man, it urges, is worth more tllan the merciless process of
exacting from hinl, at the possible cost of his life, the remaining term,
and observes tltat the case of the great leader is an opportune one
for the exercise of the Presidential pardon:

(From the Atlanta Independent) 

Nearly three years ago Marcus Gar-

vey entered upon a prison term of five

Fears for violation of a federal law

Oarvey had been an earnest and sin-

sere Individual and, even though a

dreamer, he was a capable leader iv

Inspiring the confidence of’ the people,
If he has erred he hss merely com-

mlttsd the inevitable¯ as no human be-
Ing is perfect. And in view of the facet
that big breach of the law was of the

most technical sort--no substantial
loss by any varty being suff.ered--it is
Incumbent upon the parole authorities
tO grant him the utmost leniency.

The years spent in prison huve more
than atoned for the technical violation
committed by Garvcy. Untold humilia-

tion has been suffered, besides an al-
most total loss of health, physically
Garvey iv in a grave conditions, end
unless he Is released Immediately death
le expected.

A few weeks ago the Negro press
was loud in demanding Garvcy’s re-
lease. For some reason this agitation
has ceased. This ts no doubt due to
neglect, and. It Is to be expected that
.~egro newspapers will again clamor

serving individual who has "paid his
debt" with health and .haze.

8hell Never Forget Marcus Gar~oy

Under the caption, "The Negro
Should Not Lose Hope," the Charles-

ton Messenger prints an sdlterial
which Is concluded ae follows:

"We shall never forget the leader-

ship of Marcus Garvsy. He is a born
leader for god. He led more people
than any one colored man In America.

l~e Is suffering today, not for what
he has done personally, but his down-

fall cornea from his own. No other
has put him where he is, Hie own

race did It, aud those that were
closest to him in moving the ma-
chine. Take any enterprise, any-
where, begun .by a Negro, and if he
fails it Is because of his own race.
Garvey had mot0 faith than anyone
of the race we’ve ever heard of; al-
though in prison for doing his best
to lead his people aright, and bc-
traydd by them, yet he has faith in

hie race and looks at those, who In-
carcerate him with sullies and in the
spirit of his Lord. Let them aloha:
they do not know what they have
done. Although In prison, we have¯

f~r his immediate dtsclmrgc. A Con- not read"anywhere where he has lost
~ntratad appeal to the Christ!a ~ 0o1~- faith In;~dd’.tneg, ~ in’edict ter him
eeisnco of the eountry will create n I a long lifo and a great futuPo. A:ftsF

nonUment adequate tu effect release lull. he has the right conception" He
for Oarvcy. Bat periodic wails here[is aequainlcd with the weaknesses of
and there are unavailing, ibis race, end Is endeavoring to

Garvey’s imprisonment is of less strengthen the weak links with all the

national and Internathmal Importance[God-given power found in him! Thb

’than that of Saree nnd Vanzcttl. But I real man cannot help but sympathize
hie cause for n release is more rca- with a man like Garvey or lose hope

sonable and convincing. Garvey has[ In the future of the Negro."
served two sad n half years of his ’ -
term with excellent prison demeanor, ¯ .

While S ...... d V .... ttl hays .... First Air Mail
stantly rcbellpd against the legal au- z. . N-- ~L~
thorlty that Imprisoned them. More- ~ent OI lears Ago
over, the conviction’ of Saree and Vsn- PITTSBURGH.--What may have

zettl has bern affirmed and reaffirmed bee tl e fl4~t successful delivery of
by the court of last resort In one of the mail by air was made fifty-seven }’ears
most Impartial States in tim Union.
The case of t;arvey has never been

repcatedly and thoroughly examined.
If radical and lawless demonstrations

of the Sacco-Vanzetti sympathizers
can produce stlch unprecedented pro-
cedure in Mnssochueetts, certainly le-
galized efforts through open speech
will ~e effecth’e In crystallizing an ef-
fective sentiment for the release of
Oarvey. We do not advocate violent
manlfestatbm~, but we do believe In
solidly outspoken press.

Thc mental and physical anguis

under.one by Garvey Is sufficient to
repay for his legal wrong, The life of

this man ts wm’tb more than the
merciless process Of cxscting from him
at the possible cost of hie life the few
remaining monlhs. In other and lees
worthy instances Presidents ¯have

erslsed the pardoning power¯
Instanoo IS en Opportune one for the
ro-oxcrsise of this power. He Is a de-

_.:

lmease Weight
¯ 5 Pounds h30 Days

Make Yourself Strong, Heahhy
and Vigorous at the Same

Time

By this time most people knew that
the world’s greatest flesh producer is
~eCoy’e Tablets.

Take them for a few weeks end
the holloWS In your cheeks, your nec~

" chest will soon fill out , and
whether you be man or woman you’ll
:h~.ve an attractive figure and plenty:

’ t~’;~et there" enorffY In Just a e herr.

No one will call you skinny any
.: ... "more.

~,:! .In Mc~o¥’s you find a edmbln~tion
health builders that bring eneriY,

and at the same
pounds of good healthy flesh

, who are underweight,
underweight woman, ~teeed.

gained "I0 pounds In 2~
doesn’t have to worry any

her figure.

takes all
atter

of

ago in France.
Out of a mass of mail stamps of

famed flights collected bY Harry A.
Truby of Now Xons/ngton, vice-presi-
dent of the Aero-Phliatelie Society of

] A:~rica, le one recording that on Sep-
i tember 23, "I$70, M. Jules Dourouf flew
[ from Paris in a balloon with messages

’to Craconvflle, France, At that time
Paris was withstanding the Prusslp.n
i siege. ’ ’

Truby’s collection of mail etarnpe In-
eludes tlmse used in many pioneering
flights over various sect/one of the

.globe.

Motorcycling in Sahara
Is the Latest Fad ..,

PARIS.--More and more tourists,

of solitude, are ~eing drawn away

fl’om the choked traffic of France to
thd Sahqm,tlesert, which Is not yet too
congested, To cross It In a big six-

wheeled autom?blle or. in a caterpillar
car with seats eonvertlb|e into berths
is becoming almost a: ’commonplace,
The latest ,fad ts to oresj it by motor-
cycles.

Faithful Membeg of ,
,New~ Yo..rk::Diviflion Dies

It i~ with deep t~gi’et that we heg

to announce the death of a beloved

m~mber, Mr. Hubert Brown, of: ,,th0

New York Dlvls/on, of New York

City, N, Y.,on Aug. 15,..1997,

He was a true and lwJal member
and supporter of our association :ifor

many years In forslgn climes before
eomlng to u# In New York. l~lls att/-
rude among ue provdd this to be "

for h0 oxhlI~lted’ ,ths~) seal
to’v0 for the e~uge:w~t’ltb .he

~nong U&,
¯ As a m,emher. Of tble" i Liberty, mlt

Choir he came in el0ber ~ontaet with,
this au~flla~;.-and W~ le~l~ed to love
him mole feb:big: ~Kt ’q~lU~d o~

~nd ~ser-
in ~th0 m emlnsW. In-

sUnnountoMe odda
were 4beset

greater crops, 0,
Yet these people are awakening

gradually, and It is surprising to find
motor cars and trucks replacing the
"ship of the desert" and the donkey

in Southwcatcrn Asia and Northern
Africa, where clvillzation perhaps Is

oldest but least susceptible to change.
Camels Have to Hurry

Eetween .Nazareth and Bagdad iL is

now a common occurrence for a line
of motor cars to crowd a caravan of
camels off the road. Shops have heen
opened "within the last fcw years
where Joseph taught Jesus the car-

penter’s trade that would do credit to
an American exty o£ the same size.
And science is driving the germ-laden
mosquito from the malaria-plagued

districts of the Near East, Just as it
has done in the Southern States and
In the Canal Zone.

These are some of the high lighte
of intercsting Information provided by
J. J. Handsaker, Regional Director of
ths Near East Relief, In telling of

the relief work, Handsaker said:
Aide Neae East Relief

"The automobile and motor truck
greatly asslst the Near East Relisf in
transferring food and clothing suppliss
to the unhappy Armenian children. It

is interesting to note that our organi-
zation has a touring car, a Chevrolet,
which is driven by one of the orphans.

The district medical officer also drives
a Chevrolet¯ In fact, the Chevrolet is
very popular in that country for two
reasons---the motor does not overheat
on runs across the burning desert and
the care stand up well under the bump-

ing and shaking they receive on roads
that are sometimes like our own worst
dotours~’rough but ’passable,’"

Freuch Fear Soviet Plan ,
To Arm Riffian Tribes

PARIS, Aug. 19.--A categorical ac-

ousation that the Moscow Government

and the leaders of the Third (Moscow)

International are werk[ng together to

wresk France’s’colonial "empire" is

prlnted by the Matin today. The news-

paper 8~Y.O tho’Sovlet Military Attache
In Paris, M. Wolkdff, and the Soviet
Ambaesad0r at Berlin, M. Krestineky,
nra eallaborating to bring about a
fresh rising of ]be Moorish trlbecmcn,

With the objcct Of proving its accu-

sation, the Matin prints a long series
of letters alleged to Imve passed b0-
tween Wolkoff, Kn-estinsky aud "Com-
rade Gallaher" at London relative to
supplying arms and munitions to the
Riffian tribes and the carrying on Of
propaganda’ In Algeria, Morocco and
Tunis "to dctaeh the n~ttLves from
France." Thus fat’, the paper adds,
the attempts have had littl0 success,

"The treaeharoua Third International
nnd the P~Ov et Government ere nsep-
crable," the Matin decisree. "Both Of
them aro In the habit of noisily dis-
avowing inconvenient documents, but
they will not dare deny these¯"

Women Allowed to Join

London Political Clubs
LONDON.--~Vomen are’ not to l~e

excluded from political clubs.

When a tliscusalon whet~er they
should be barred was at i.ts he.!ghf, ow-
Ing to decision of the Larkhall Liberal
Club of Bath not to lave women mem-
bers, the National’ Liberal Club here
set aside a special visitors’ room and

announced that "Women would ba ad-
mitted for bach, tca or dinner pro-

vided they are~ accompanlcd’by mem-
bers.

Some of. the Lerklmll Club members
said that if womcu were adm]tte’d
"they would¯ upset everything."

Philip Snowden, Mcmbcr of Parlia-
ment, said: "T thlnl~ It Is a perfectly
silly thing to attempP to exclude wom-

en from the club¯"

BAYER ASPIRIN

four are "to bs returned to the

United t~tates, 29,880 are bulled in
France, 431 in Great Britain and
372 in Belgium, while 123 have at

the requcst of their families been
left undisturbed where they were
originally bm’isd.

Of the bodies returned to the
United Statca, 14.2 per cent are
buried in national cemeteries.

PROPO I[D FLIGHT
TO AFRI[;A. BY
N[GRO VlATOR

An airplane flight from New York
the African Congo, which, if made, will
not only be the first flight from tl/lis
country to the African continent, but
will ,be the first trans-Atlantie flight
roy a Negro aviator, Is being planned
by Clarence E. Lorraine, Jr., of Jersey
CRy, it has been learned,

The proposed flight has tha backing
of prominent Negro residents of Har-

lem and San ~ranelsco, It is r0Dorted.
and wfll, be financed ~y voluntary con-
tr]butions.
-Accordlhg t’o Lorraine. the trip" will

be made In a special type of all-metal
monoplane with s fuel capacity of

1,15’/ gallons, designed by Owen Son-
fen, a Negro, of Los Angeles. The
plane has a seating calSaetty of one,
No date has been set for the proposed
flight.

The plane, which is being specially
constructed for this.flight, will be com-

pleted In LOS Angeles and ready for

fort to improve conditions,

For the prellm]nary work a fund of

at le~:et $10,()00 is needed, it was stated
recently, following a conference be-

tween Dr, ~,.L ,~. MacEaehern, asso-
ciate director of the American College

of Su~eons; Dr, N. P. Colwell, seera-
t, ary of the Council on Medical Edu’-
cation and Hospitals of the American

Medical Association; Dr, William H.
Waish, executive secretary of the
American Hospital Association, and

representatives "of the Nattonal Hos-
pital Association, the Negr~ hospital
associs.tlon.

Those speaking for the latter in-

eluded Dr. H. M. Green, ot Knox-
villa, Tenn., president; Dr. 1"., A,
West, of Memphis, vice-president, and
Dr. J. A, Kenney, of Newark, secre-
tary. Dr, Carl G. Roberts represented

tha National Medical Association.
It was agreed the best method of

bringing about improvements is to
to appoint a high-grade Negro adminis-

trator to visit Negro hospitals and
make inspections in accordance with
dlrsctlonz outlined by the medical and

hospital associations participating in
the Joint endeavor.

There are nearly two hundred Negro

hospitals in the country e but only ten
are recognized as proper Institutions
for training internes and about
twenty-five for tt’alning nurses,"

name was Mrs, John Body and she
lived at Devonia. Tenn. Accord-

ing to her story, she slipped into
the Y~Indsey woman’s home and

killed her ]n bed. She dld,tee, she
said, because a few nigh.ts previ-
ous she had trailed her husband
to the Llndecy home.
S .

Harlem Bright and Gay
As Elks Assemble for

Prom The Chioaoo Defendee, Aug. S)
All too late Nordic scientists have

started to stem the rising tide of color.
True,’there Is a tide of color--and it Is
rising. From low ebb to the hl~hest
rampart this flood Is flowing~threugh

every crevasse--over plains and Into
every channel~it is /~owing, following
the course of man circe the world
began. "

Eut this rising tide of color is not ¯
menace. That is a figment of thowhite
mKn’s imagination. He knows how

New Diamond Rush.
in South Africa

LONDON, Aug. 10. ~ Only about Javanese Freed He is In error. What is best In civi-
lization will remaip because it is best,5,000 peopla are participating In the

rush to the new diamond field at Wol- But May Be Deported thercferc best fitted to survive all
changes¯ What is worst will go ]n spite

verd]end, Transvaal, as compare1 with MANILA. Aug. 15 (A. p.).--Tau Ma- of the fact that the white man intro-
25,000 in the recent rush to Grasfon~ lakka, a Javanbas, arrested last Frl- duced it. Color will predominateagath
toln. day as an alleged Bolshevik agUator, it dM once before, because color la

The Dally Maire Johannesburg cor- ham been released on a writ of habeas superior in numbers¯ It ts unfortunate
respondent says tim latest movement corpus. The petl.lion said there was for civilization that races and groups

28th Annual C0nveufi0n rathlessly he trampled avery other raeo
under foot in his greedy haste to domlo

~ nato the world, and now he fears that
More than 20,000 members of the In~ others, in their efforts to regain their

del~endent Benevolent Freteet/ve Order lost domains, wit] trample him und~$r

of Elks, it is estimated, are in New foot. Everywhere he looks now and

York City assembled for the 28th an- witnesses the unrest of the darker

nual convention of the order, races--he sees the repetition of the

Delegates from all over the United carnage--the wilful lustful destruo.

States, Canada, Cuba and Central tisn--tho havoc that he wroug’bt’when

America have gathered in Harlem,to he passed by to reach the pedestal

attend the convention, which officially upon wh’lch he Is now seated and which.

opens on Tuesday, August 22nd, at" he notices, is toppling.

9 a, m. Progress to the white man i~ crush°

Following the opening ceremonies, lng oth~r races, That has been hie

there win he a grand parade of be- belief and his conviction since ths bee

tween 30,000 and 40,000 persons, repre- ginning of time. History ts replete

esnting Elk lodges from all over the with his conque,~ts in which he tram-

country, followed by decorated her races under foot and gloated

and floats, over his vandalism lr~ the name of civic

Seventh and-Lenox avenues from lizatlon, From earliest times to the

gnu Hundred a:nd Twentieth street his methods have been the

One Hundred and Forty-fifth street are same. Today he sees in the unrest of

ablaze with banners, other races an application of the .very

and at night thsea throuihfares, with which he introduced and has

their arches of brightly colored lights, maintained, and he sefids up the cry of

rival Coney Island for brilliance, the rising tide of so?or as a menace to
civilization.

it~ first tiqal trip August 21, Lorraine Is called the "desperation rush," be- no treaty betw’een the United States must band themselves together in
said New York Eveni0g ffournal I,-- . , cause the diggers doclarn that only by and the Netherlaude whereby a pc-
August" 22. ’ ’ " the. opening of the Wolverdiend area I]tleal refugee may be held¯ Java is a races,ClassCsbutanditPitseemsthemselveSthat suchagalnSthaa°therbeen

-~~ before the passing of tho propssed Dutch possession, decreed. The darker races, dormant for
_ =. _ _. _ .. [Precious Stones Bill, restricting the The arrest of Malakks, who is said 5,000 years, have begun to stir. A

~l/[ish CIt~ ~011n01 opeutng of new diamond fie|de, can to have been organizer and f ..... mighty rumble is hcard among Cblna’a
K, --- ~. --. -- -- ] they bc saved from etarvaUon. Other president of the Java Nationalist So-

themselves. .lapan’s millions have aleReb,ffs i.dian:: t.dout d,amand d,g~., ur.e nearly e:xhauet- elety, was reqaest0d by tha Dutch mll]10ns. Afr/ca’s miliioas are arnus/ng

¯ ¯ Sl ~ ¯ It _~ ed. it Is said. " ~GovernlnenL ready moved into the limelight. India

rost, an0Egyptarono,ougeraslasp A. of
I this ie elgnlflcanL NO wonder ~h|t.~:

(From Oue Own 0orrdspondont) [ 20,000~000 inereage o? World Polmlaho~ m a Year eivi/l~a~o~ is trembling. It eess. th~

handwriting on the wall and it already
¯ An Indian student of the Manches-

ter School of Technology who ]s on e. ’ Re~ails Garvefs Solemn Win’rang to the Negro Race k~ows th .....
er! It is beginning to

long vacation, and wished to put this[ The world’s dinner table must ac- Following the modern curb on corn-
realize, all too late, that "Ethiopia

spare time to good account, applied tO leommodato 20,000b00" mere guest~ muflicablo dl0ease, together with Ira-
shall stretch forth her hands"--tbat

the New blilis Council (near Manehea-t during 19°7 as po;’ulation Increases at migration to rich virgin areas and im-
she is stretching forth her hands too

t~r ~ngland) to be’allowed to assist] " ’ proved methods of production both in
day--eluwly but surely.

m" the’ water depextmenL The’ applies- a rate hltherto~ unknown, . ~to history,, fa0torles and on farms, hc finds" thc " ~ ~ ’ "

t on which wen made b~r Councillor said Dr. Edward Aleworth Ross, soclolo earth’s population is lncrsas]ng at a Berlin Authorities Excited
.Flooff, who Is ha’the’staff ~f the B¢bool[ ogler, In u survey of p6pulatlon growth rats of S0,000 a day, and estimates that When Girls Use Lipsticks
.bf Technology,.|hd .to a hsated discus- completed for "The Century Magazine/! o. present v¢orld population of some

sign among tha Councillors in which according to The Associated Press. 1,850,000,000 will be doubled in the next BERLIN. ~ Get,man tradition ts -

the Indian was referred.to an "out-~ Three births are being recorded for sixty years, if the rate of increase is suffering. Despite the German die*

sider," and was eventually, refused by every two deaths, Dr. Ross calculates, i maintained,
bards the Gernmn youth Insists on be-

i the casting vote of the Chairmen. ~nd in consequence the world must ’When food eau no Innger keep up
ing modern. A recent investigation of

Councillor Flood said that the Council face privation and a lowered standard with pop’~]atioan," he writes, "then pri-
the nchool possessions of thirty-two

would be involved in no expense, risk, of living within tha’next few~enera- vat]on add toll must raise the death
fifteen-year-old girls in a Berlin high

or obligation and tha water committee fleas, unless ths present bit~ rate, rate, as it has raised it a thousand school re~’calcd no less than twelva

recsmmendcd acceptance. ’ especially among the colored’t~eee, is times iu the past, until life and death lipsticks. The authorities are much

Counc;ilm" Coll’ns said that If the restricted. . are once more In the balance," excited.

Council hadI any chdrlty to dispose
~et them begin nea(er homo. There
wer~ students of their own technical
school who would bo.lglad of an oppor-
tunity of going tat9 one of the Coun-
eil’s departments.

CouncUler Cochrune’replled that
local student had asked for such a pc- i
sitlon or they would have sr¯nted his
request. Pesplo of all oolorn were gov-
erned- by the British Empire and they
ought not to do anything against any

man beeaase of his color. .
Councillor Creseley: "If eo~ored Inen

are good enough to ’scrap’ for ~ls, they
are good enough to work for tm."

Councillor Collins: "I have nothing
aga/n~t the mun’s eolor~ but If the
,Cotmefi h~f ’any ’knc;wledge to gh’e,

away, let it be to Englishman first."
Councillor Flood explained that the

¯ applicant was an Indian, a British sub-

J~ct, studying municipal eegi.neering.
He would be quite agreeable to any,
local student who so desired studying

In" any of the Council’s departments.
Councillor Nichols (tho chalrlaan):

"I’would rather help any of our own
eottntrymen than an outsider."

To this Councillor Cochrane again

~d~l~ ~ ¯ ~ .I protested that no Englishman had up-

’If. MIIYHI %Ab’k" I, plisd for tha position. " ,

aav| ~ ~,~[’L~, lu The young was equal, and the Chair.
~ ’ . " man, who was formerly headmenter of

¯ .... ~ ¯ I the lqew Mills County Reeondary
xal~ Without ~ear as TOld I S~bool, gave his casting vote ngalnetl

’ i the proposal..In ’~ayee’ Package .- ,, ,... .... . . I
’ ~ . [ Says lfidia Knew of.Chemlstry i

, .. 2,0.0 :...S Bw.re ,h. ’West:
" " ~ ’ . ~eso~ol~s,flindla’l" the d~,of

the Roman Emplre’ fiad ~019ed~a emi-
ene~ ~.ot ehemiktt’F and kneW of, the ex,
isteaoe ~f hydrogen and ozygen, ac*
cording to dlsooverleg abnounesd by C,

R. Kol~tnur ~ or. O0 East

over

~LWAYS "r:HEFINES’rHAIR DRESS ING T/OW THE EASlESTTO USf~h~

It’s so easy and costs so little every
one,ofus should have soft, lovely
hair nowadays All you need do,
is apply a little of the Improved
Pluko Hair ,Dressing befure you

. comb and~’ush your hair.
The pack~es you get at the 19w,

" " 50~ and 2~ prices are so Hberal in
size that 10ng before you have used
up your fffst one,,your halr will.

¯ become sosoR and straight, you
can arrange it in any style you
wish and R will stay’ that way,
alWSys looklng smooth and glossy.."

r

@

,¯ ,¯. ?/~¯ %,? ̄,%-,,¯ . . ?,.

NEGR0 W0RLD EXP SI0N
GffS USm C see.0ff ....
, IN BROOKLYN AND_I . YORK

Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey and Mr, E. E. M~r
Explain Necessity for the¯ Crebtion of Expan-

sion Fund in Accordance witit lmtruction~

¯
of Hen. Marcus Gat~vey

NEGRO WORLD UNIQUE; ONLY RACE~HAMPION

Unlike Other Newspapers, It Cannot Thrive and Expand
on a Policy of Scandal Spreading~Not Out to Make

Money, but to Fight the Race’s Battles Uncom-
promisingly and Preach the Gospel of

Real Progress

LIBERTY’HALL, New York, Sunday N~ght, Aug. 21.-~ro-
night was Negro World night, the nlgl~t set. ¯p¯rt for the hunching
of ¯ campaign to create a Negro World Expansion Fund, a fund
authorized by the Hen. Marcus Garvey himself. Earlier in the eve-
ning a splendid meeting, ¯rr¯nged for the self-same purpose, was
held under the auspices of the East Brooklyn Ch¯pter. At this
meeting Mrs. Amy ~acques Garvey, wife of the President-General,
was the principal speaker, and she made a profound impression as
she gave in her telling fashion the reasons why the Negro World
should be supported by every member of the 0rg¯niz¯tion to the
limit of his or her resources.

Twenty-five cents ¯dmisslon was charged at the night meeting
and a gr¯tifyingly large crowd was present when ~the proceedings
began. Hen. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor, made the opening remarks
and introduced to the gathering Mr. T. Thomas Fortune, Editor of
the Negro World, tbe de¯n of Negro journalism, who, he said.
would take care of the program. Mr. Fortune thereupon introduced
Mr. E. E. Mair, Business Man¯ger of the Negro World, upon whom
has devolved the task of arranging the meetings and insuring the
successful hunching and maintenance of the campaign in New York
and environs. Mr. Mair read the splendid article on the Negro
World, written by Mr. S. A. Haynes in his column, "Through Black
Spectacles," in hst week’s issue, after which tbe speech-making fol-
lowed, interspersed by sever¯l music¯! contributions. Mrs. Ulric
Hassell was heard to ¯dvantage in a contralto solo, the Universal
Band accompanying. Little Miss May Martin acquitted herself very
credit¯bly on tbe piano, while the band and the choir rendered two
items in excellent style.

MR, L. SCOTT’S ADDRESS

Mr. L. SCott Wan first called upon to

speak. He asked to bo excused from
mak/nff an address, stating that he had
Just returned from a tour of several
divisions and had had a motor ear ac-
cident, from the effects of which ho
had not yet fully recovered. Ho wan
pleased to be able to inform the mem-
bel~ in New York. however, that the
work was pregreesJng very splendidly
In, the field; enthusiasm being at high-

water mark. He also des/red to state
that the deserved importoneo was at-
toehod by all the divisions to the drive

:that had been started in the i~terest
of The Negro World. and he predicted
for It unquanfled success.

PREY¯ WILLIAMS’S ADDRESS

Prof. S. R. Williams followed. He
said he had received two invitationsI

to speak that evening--one from the
Elks asking him to address the wel-
coming delegation and the other to
speak In that hall in behalf of ’Dho
Negro World, and ha could not but
decide to come to Liberty Hall to do
what hs could to point out to his fel-
low members the transcendent ]mpor-
topee of The Negro World in the life

,. ’ ,, ,:,. , ~ -" .... : ,~:,.- " ..~>: -
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of the Negro and tho uomp~ duty
~of ~eh and eveey erie to -,p~ort It I

~ GARVEY RETURN~ THANKStothellmit’thatltmekvthe’hettorearey [ ¯ ~ , ~ o

on the glorious and ~duou. wark~p0n, ~R’BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCES"whl~h It.Were eng~d. , [[ . x’,v

¯ Oonoel~d in Blood a~I ~n~ J
¯ ~IE :No$~re Wo;ld~ ho ~mld~ was "~t [ m," ,, -- ’ -- ¯ -- ’ - - "

newspaper, nonce/red in blood and I xne t~on. Marcus Garvey desires to return thanks
tears, dedicated to the propsaitloh’-that II to friends, members ’of the Association’anddivisionsthe black race, to which he ha][[ tho [J
honor to belong, would die flSht/ng I] for thecards and presents so kindly sent him onthe
With lhs back to the wall rather than II . . ,. ~ -" --. ----
acquieSCe in a lifo of mtseey and euf- I occasion ot his fortieth birthday.
feting and repression for the Nesro. [J
The Negro World wfm eonoeivet~ by a ’~
man who came out of the ranks of the
masaes, by Marcus Garret’, who, in so sense to ths propaganda that was be- the subject that the only true remedy
many words, had said. "Olve me finance, lug waged aga/nst the Negro and~ in for the ills that we suffer is to get
read the Negro World, and I will eivl- the ~’esro’s favor. The propaganda power. Power is the only thing the
llze the White press of the world," being waged ngalnet the Negro was world respect~ Not merely industrial
The Negro World was not a paper that for the most part being waged" by the power, but power in the aggre~eive,
sought advertisement in order that it large white ne~vapapere and, to a lesser brutal, physical sense, the power to hit
might live; many times It had.to re- extent, by newspapers of the race. back when you are hit, and tha Negro
Ject advertisement out of defe.renoe to
its high purpose. Thn Negro World

was devoted specifically, to ths inter-
ests of black men and women, and it
should be a pisasuro to every right-
thinking Negro man and ¯woman to
give his penny, his dime and his dollar
so that this newspaper, which was
fighting the battles of Negroes, whether
membens of the Universal Negro Im-

~revoment Association or not, shon|d
live and go on to new and greater suc-
ceases, proclaiming the gospel of
Garveyism. po|nting the race to real
freedom, real emanc/paUon, real and
lasting happiness¯ He knew of no
other paper in the world which com-

)arsd with the Negro World, Scandal
had no place in its pages, nor robbery,
nor murder¯ It was concerned solely
and exclusively with the uplift o~the
race and it deserved ths unstinted
support of the race,

MR. E. E. MAIR’8 ADDRESS
Mr. E. E. Malt’. Buslnesa Manager

of The ~egro ~Vorid. wae the next
speaker¯ He began: "My share will

be to say in a few words what Mr,
Garvey told me to tell you when I
recently paid a visit to him. These
meetings are being held on the direct

instructions of the Hen. Marcus Oar-
vey. He ordered me to arrange cer-
tain meetings in and around New York
and, on this occasion, "be gave a mes-
sage to be relayed to the people re-
garding hie wishes and desires in con-
nection with the paper. Now I shall
endeavor to tell you ~#hat he told me,
not in¯hi8 own words, but in my own

words in the form of a little talk en-
titled ’Propaganda¯’"

Effect of Propagsnda
Proceeding. Mr. Malr said that after-

noon he was over ]n Brooklyn where

a meeting similar to the present one
was held, and there was something
w{tich the Vice President of the Brook-
lyn Chapter said which struck him
very much, and that was when he re-
ferred to the part that pregaganda
played in the World War. He spoke

of how ths Germans at one crucial
point in the war, on the front that
separated the German and Italian lines,
caused German airplanes to fly over the
Italian lines and drop posters with
disrupting propaganda printed in
Italian, and of the demorallsing effect
this propaganda had on the Italian
soldiers, to the extent that many of

them laid down their arms, turned tail
and ran. Now, the came thing that

applied In that particular In’talcs ap-
plied in a larger and more ~generea

[EXPANSION FUND DRIVE
THE NEGRO WORLD appeals to its many
readers and well-wishers for donations toward
a FUND to be created for the purpose of meet-

, ing certain specific obligations and for extend-
ing the paper’s usefulness to the race.

~t~. ~ ~

THE NEGRO WORLD is, and has always been,
the ONLY paper devoted SOLELY to the IN-
TERESTS of the NEGRO wherever he may live.

~a ,~ ~ ,

IT IS YOUR FAPER; therefore, it is for YOU
to support it. All moneys received will be,¯
acknowledged and the giver’s name published
in ’the columns of THE NEGRO WORLD
each week. ,.

Fill in and forward the coupon below. DO IT
NOWI He!plus to help the race[

I ARCUS GARVEY, Managing Editor.
E. ’E." MAIR, ,Business Manager. /,.

%

r ....... m------ 0OUPON ..,-

I 1¢2 We~ ’X3f~h’$e. ’
I
I Now¥erh Cth,.. "

¯ | " ’
. ¯ .

"" :1 Gentlemem .~--

I ~ Pl~e &fid enclosed $ ........... .... ......... as my contribution ’
I to-y~r~XPANSION FUND. Please acknowledge same.
I

Prepagan~ was being ceaselessly
waged to discredit the Negro, to bring
him into disrepute and eo eventually

to destroy him. -~ .

The Only Offset

After referring to some well-known
levicee bF which tha white press

sought to make the Negro self-depreci-

atlve, Mr. Malt proceeded: "Now. to
meet and octmbat that propagdana
successfully, it means you must wage
a successful counter propaganda of
~our own. That counter propagdana

Worm is the only Journal that has ever
come to the ~ Negro peoples of the

world and told them to get that kind of
power,"

Mr. Muir concluded an address that
was much appreciated with a refer-
ence to tho words of Sir Harry John-
son, British imperialist, who has de-
served well of England for his work in
Africa. He mentioned the warning the

isto Sir Harry had given England to
the effect that it was only a question
of time, aud not a very long time at
that, when Africa would see ths birth

is made to some extent by Negre news- of a powerful Black Empire; that it
papers in this country and elsewhere was an idle dream for them to imagine
in their application to local affairs in that Africa could ever be subjugated
the communities where they are pu’b- and dominated entirely in the interests
lished, but where we get the very peak of white men. That was heartening
and summit of counter ’propaganda to news, the speaker said, especially

meet and offset the disrupting propa- coming from such a man as Johnson,
ganda put out againsf~and about us by and it should encourage every memo

the white newspapers is When we open bar of the Association, every Negro

and read the pages of’the Negro World. with red blood in his veins, to go for-

(Applause).

Teasher and Defender

"What Is the Negro World? I ask
the question, and I~will answer it my-
solf. The Ncgro World is tha only
newspaper that the Negro has ever
started that exists for nothing but the
serious purpose of bettering the race

nationally and in every other sense; it
is the only newspaper that devotes it-
self entirely to the purpose of bulldmg
Up the Negro’s manhood, of building up
his racial pride, of winning for him
the only thing the Negro never thought
of until the Negro ~Vorld started to
teach h]m--I mean by that, Nation-
alism.

Physiosl Power

’~ ktIow, yOU know, we all know after

these years of ceaseless propoganda on

ward in the fight, supporting h~
greatest offensive and defensive
weapon, The Negro ~’orld, with ~is

last dollar.

Chicago Has Mind
Test for Crooks

CHICAGO, Aug, ]6 (A. P.l.--Sanlty

tests as a new v,’eapou agvt[nst gun-

N EWP
Start tun of pept Get new ENERGY. new VJ~. n~w PEP. new ~lsor of Youth
right sway. U ¥ot~ are gottiux nlayod out nEFORE time. |t you cancel do ths ¯
th[ozs a man Of your age ~hoold be able to do. yea noes POTENTIN~i If yea
ere toaina the vnat ENEROY of the natural Force too soon. ir you lack the
AMnITION" of a happy man. POTENTIN~ will restore you. If you have ahead
yourself and you are zrowlns old too ~oon. Ir you are nervous to start, falling
and quickly exhausted. POTENTINI~ will help y¢.u! If your Couraao ts run.
down. no PEP. no AMBtTION-~-Iose no trrne, oYder POTENTINE. the wouferful
success comaounded. POTENTINE brings double action and 0u(ck l~ep in a few
minutes! ~&rvelous "Pick-UpY’ Man. savb yo~aelfl Revive the CONFIDENC~
Iostl Don’t utaF a WEAKLING! Improve yourself! Get stronger end streneorl
Every day counts. Send the order r(sht now! "POTENTINE .s waiting for yes
to br!ns back the Vim of Yoath. the Strength of a real MANt |5.00 double aenon
value reduced to $~.00. 3 for $0.00, cent in plain wrapper. Guarantoe~ or Money
Eackl Order sowI Do it. it paysl

Don’t ~other to write a le4ter; inclose a two-dollar bill (or 18.00 for ~) with
this coupon, and the famous Potentino wl!l come to you promptly and an charges
propa(d. USe Potentlne for 15 days. if eel satisfied ~o~ wJE se~ your money b~¢k.

ADDBESS YOUB ~NVELOPER TO

FRANCE N. FINSTON
Box 4?, HemBton Granse P. O., New York city

Address . .o..,,, .., +~ ~,., ~. ~. ~ ,~.~.~m... ~, ,~,, ,~s, ~ ~ me~.~,~.~.~smSj

For the Expansion of The Negro World"

The Negro World acknowledges with thanks the following subscdl~
tions to its Expansion Fund: ~"

NEW YORK, N.Y. B. Hay ........... .~...~¯~**~,~ 1.~

James.St. John .... .... .,....., $5.00 Harvey Dalrymple ~*~.,,.....m 100,

Samuel Lce ........,,.,..,,,,~ 5.00

Abraham Rothery ,,.,,.,,.,,,~ 5,00

R Phillips ...... ,,,,,,,,,..,,¯ 5.00

Joseph Morris ..,......,....,,, 5.00

L, Eastman .... ..,,,,,.,,..,,, 3.00

Archibald Alien ........ ,, ..... , 3.00

Matther Lucas ............ ,.,, 200

Mary ~,Vallace (Bermuda) .... ,, 2.00
mcu and erlmina]s has been adopted Josep~ Davis ............... ,,, 2.00
hy the Chicago police department. Ambrosino ~’i]llnms .......... 2¯00

Chief of Detectives William O’Con- D. F. Amegashie .............. 2.00

nor said that bercafter wheu gunmen ~’)~. Dixon ..................... 2.00
E. ~?.’. Holmes ................. 1,50nnd other known erinlinals who are
Marie Amlerson .............. o 1.00

arrested are freed of charges in court Godfrey Theodore .....¯......, ],00
they will be taken to the Psychopathic A. L. Martin ................. . 1.00

Hospital and tested as to their sanity. S. G. Devenish ............. .o¯ 1,00

Divisions Must Not Entertain Speakers,
Claiming to Represent Parent Body, Who
Cannot Show Properly Signed Credentials

From d¯te no division or chapter of the Universal Negro
Impr6vement Association shall entertain and pay any money
to ¯nyone claiming to be a field worker, officer, commissioner,
or other, represent¯tive of the Parent Body who cannot show
credentials signed by Mr. E. B. Knox and countersigned by me
as president general.

This step is taken to counteract the present mood of speak-
ers who are collecting fnnds from the divisions in public with-
out re¯king any report of same to the organization.

MARCUS GARVEV,
President General, Universal Negro ]nlprovement Association.

Aug. 13, ]927.

WHAT YOU THINK ABOUT
THIS ELOQUENT PICTURE

¯ OUR COUNTRY, AFRICA

t

POSSESS THIS LAND; OR PERISH
Study this map! You cannot study it too often. It ig a

mp of Africa, the magnificent country that is the birthright

o~ the Negro peoples of the world, a country equal, iu area
and resom~eas, to the U~ted States of America, Europe, China
ud India combine,& ,

Study this map and, studying it, order your conduct for’
the morrow~ll,S00,000 square miles o~ the .potentially
iffeatoat country, httho world; a country, God willlng, wait-

to be reels|reed and fovemed and developed by 400,.
000,000 black men$ made, as ether men are, in God’s image!

Study this map, Neiree~, and write to The Ne~wo World
to thh pleture. Whatever yeur thoughtt may

bej put them on ¯paper and send your contribution to The
Nqre’ World. .. - ’ \

¯ "q|reafhes ~here a man with ge~d ea dead
Who ngwr to MmflelF hem said,

. q*hls¯b m own, my.. mmti’oe batdP"

i James Hinkson ,,.. ..... ,,.... ].00

EIdlea Adams ................ , 1.00
A. Butts ............... , ..... , 1.00
Mrs. Bcauchamp ............. , 1.00
Peter Alexander ............. ., 1.00
Charles Lawrence ............. , 1.00
A. Bryant ..................... 1.00
Fred King ................... ~ 1.00

Mtscellaneous Donations ...... 41.00

EAST BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Leopold Dillon ,., .... , ....... , $5.00

C. D. Austin .................. 5.00

Robert Ellis ..,,,,.,,,¯,~,,,.,,~ 3.50

Alex. Chase ,,,,..~.,..,,,--,N 2.00

IE. C, Cole ,~¯,,,,**,¯**¯¯~es~ 2,00
A. Haynes ...... ,..,,..*,..,m~ 1.00

Reginald Rlchardz .e......~me L00
Mr. Brewster ....,~,,*,.,,,,~m~ 1.00
Octavia Ligo~:ro .,,,,,.,,....¯, 1.50
John Atklnson ~ .............. , 1.00
Ellen Fraser .................. 1.00
J. Fraser ........ .......:...,., 1.00

Mrs. Catherine Miller ,.,,..,.. i.00
IL Knight ........ ..o......~.~ 1,00
V~’. Kuigbt ......... ...~. .... .~ 1.50

Mrs. L. Walcott ............... 1.00

Anita Grant .................. , ].00
~Vnl. Seymour .,........ ..... .. 1.00
Beryl Watson , ............... ¯ 1.00
Crosby Nixon ................ , 1.00

B. Watley ................... ,, .50

Milton Miller ................ ,. 1.00

Milton Kelly ............... ,¯,! 1.00

Mrs. H. Maynard ........... ,.. .50

.%lrs. Hannah 1lay ... ...... ... 1.(}0

Georgts Silver ................ I.,0
Goldbron Best ,,,,...........,,: ].00
Beatrice Bryan ................ ~jH*

Wm. Spain .......,.,...o.,.,, 1.00

D. Shelby .................... . 1.00

George Myr/o ,,.,,.,....,...o~ 1.00
e

dir~#.

Miss Stephens ..,.,,~,,,,~,~ 1.00

A. Crawford .... ,,,.,o ,,,,¯ .,~ 1.00"

Donald Anderson ..o~..~.~ 1.00
Arthur Lewis ..... ..........~ 1.00

Mrs. Geronia F’orbcs .,-,.,,.,,,,~: 1.0~

A, Green ......... .., .,.,.***~ .50
Miss Pennyfeather ...~....~.~, 1.0S
Mrs. Ogoff ................. .~.,, 1.00

ROGKVILLE, CONN,

Stapheu Cheplga .... ,,,...o~,o~-~ $I.0~

Total ....... , ,,.,, ,,.,. ,~,o,..$152.4@

[NT[RTAINMENT
Dedicated to the
Advancement of

World Brotherhood
Under the Auspices o? the

New York Division, U.NJA.

ETHIOPIA
AT THE BAR OF JUSTICE -"

This Pageant Will Be Staged

AT LIBERTY HALL
120 West 138th Street

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Sunday Even’mg
August 28, 1927

Beginning at 8:30 P. M. Shar#

ADM15510N
Adultg - - 50c
Children ¯ - 2Sc

MRSI KETURAH LAWRENCE ’:
PROMOTER

 ELSON’S
HAIR DRESSING

Burton sMeu ~t ~na~

Appea ""Smart rance ..
depends on the hdtr

..lo el b,i,. Patiodatly b
true when mat pe~le know that hair can be made

soft ~1011kT, m~ight, andeS/to ~ in the newest styles.
Wdl ~ro~ed [udr, shining with lmtsom lights, always

in place m the first St~p towan] beauty.
Use Nelson’s l-hkDm*ing and be proud of your hair.

A.k year dme#t for a m~y of o~ mee book "How to
Have BeautifUl. It shows man), new ways of dressing
your lalt. If he mmot supply yea, write m ~x~.

NBLSON MANU~ACTUIUNG COMPANY, Riding, Vd.



~.~ ! ~ ’ 142 West 1301h 8treat, New/York
~ ’ T¯lephone Mornlosside 2517

¯ -~ "A Iml~" published every S~,turdgy in me Interest of the Nebs"o Race and the
. Unfver¯al Negro Improvement Aml0cf¯Uon by tim Alrlean Communities Lcagulc

~r~r~it~’+,;~ ’:>"- ~i~’l~ik~.~ ~i!~ ~ ? ~;’:~.~.~;~ ’ ~: ~ ’ ~%."~!~ ~:,.~,>i ~._7 c: ’~:!~,-.,’ ~-,~+~ .~’~ ;: ; ........... ~ ’< %~

T.. ,s o wo ,  VGUSr "Z
ablest ~presontatiVes of the Negro race, ha~ ’/or the last few

years directed the d.~tinies of his country with ,uncomnlon skill
and ability. He his not only secured considerable financial
assistance Irom American and other sources, but he has also
shown great wisdom in withstanding the advances of such
unstable political leaders as the American Negro, Marcus

T¯ THOMAS I~0RTUNE ..... Editor
MARCUS GARV~Y ...... Managing F.,ditor
NORTON G~ G. THOMAS .... AcUng Managing Editor
¯ ~ROL V. REEVES ...... Associate Editor
AMY JACQUES GARVEY .... Contributing EditorsSAMUEL A. HAYNES ....
PROF. M. A. FIGUEBOA .... Spanish Editor
ER.N~EST E. MAIR ...... Business Manager

BUBBC~RIPTION PATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD
DomesUo

J

Forelbm
One Tear ....................... $2.$0 One Year ....................... $3.00
Six Months ....... ¯ ............. 1.:~5 Six Mooths ........ . .... . ....... 2.00
Thres Months ................... 76 Throe Montim ..... . ............. 1.~5

l~ntarcd M second class matter AprU 10, 1919, ̄ t the Po~-

of,Ice at New York, N. Y. under the Act of March & 1870.

PBICES: Five cents In Greater .N’ew York; ten cents
eleswbere in the U. 8". A.: ten cents in forelg~ conntt’itm.

Advertising Rates at Office

VOL. XXIII. NEW YORK AUGUST 27. 1927 No. 3

" R The Negro World does not klmwingJy accept queitiombk
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
eai’nestly requested to invite our attsation to any failure on the
part of an adverti|er to adhere to any representation em, tained
in a Negro World advertisement.

EXPANSION FUND DRIVE FOR THE NEGRO

WORLD

rl~HE readers of The Negro World--and all of the members of
¯ lthe Universal Negro Improvement Association should be read-

ers of it-L-~’iIl pea’mat us in this ddltorial way to direct their

attention to the Expansion Fund Drive notice published in the last

issue of The Negro World and signed by Marcus Garvey as manag-
ing editor and E. E. Mair as business manager. An appcM is made

to the readers and well-wlshers of The Negro World to contribute
generally and liberally to a fund to be created to meet certain speci-

fic obligatious and to extend the usefulness of tile paper. There
should be a general and generous response to this appeal. The needs
(~f the paper are malty and urgent, and its obligations have to be

met promptly. Cash is reqnired. Credit does not go far With satis-
lying the claims of those who produce the newspaper. And pro-

ducing a newspaper has come to be a very costly business. The
cost has trebled in the past ten years.

Think of it : Printers and pressmen and mailers and postal charges
and the editorial and business staffs are expensive wage-earners and

producers who have to be paid ’eacll week. If they .are not paid
’~ .~promptly there will be no paper issued. It is that way in all news-

"-~’ paper offices. A great many readers ’of Thē  Negro’World and a
great many agents are ;n arrears in the~ paymellts, and their failure

to make good is a positive drawback ¯nd hindrance to the proper
issuance of the paper. All such persons are requeMed to send what

they owe the paper to the business manager at once. Tllhlk of this
fact and act: What would the melnbcrs of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association do without The Negro World? Well
if you don’t buy it and pay for it, how can you have it and read it?

Back np the Expansion Fund Drive of The Negro World w’ith
cash.

LIBERIAN PRESIDENT AND "AFRICA FOR

AFRICANS"

N’Ef;ROF+S everywhere arc interested hi Liberia on the West

Coast of Africa and its present and its fu’ture. ]t was estab-
lished by Amt:riean white philafithropists as an asylum for

Negroes scattered in the Christian nations without tlleir consent to
be servants and underlings for white people base enottgh to enslave

others while demanding tile largest freedom {or themselves. There
is notlling of tile doctrine of brotherhood whlcll approves of slavery

for the benefit of others. However, men twist it to serve their
selfish pnrposes, the New Test of Men aims to equalize social, civil¯

and economic valnes aud to encourage democratic government, self-
determination by the governed, as Oplmsed to the rnlc of the master
aud the goveroment of the lord with(rot the conseut of tile governed.
Civil tyranny and industrial servitude are equally relmgnant to the

higher and better standards of living and striving, bnt maokind is
but little flu’thcr removed from them today than it was when

John was beheaded for protesting ¯gainst corruption ill tlle admini-
stration of the State aod Jesus was crucified for denouncing and

protesting against corruption in the administration of the Church,
of the priesthood.

Liberia was established as a protest against slavery, whether those

.Garvey, who wished to make Liberia a gateway into Africa
for the dissemination of his doctrinal of ’Africa for the Africans.’

"Dr. King realized that the safety of Liberia as an independ-
ent State depended not only upon the willing co-operation of
American and European capital in the development of its

resources, but also upon the friendship of the great colonizing
Powers.

"Liberia is the one country in Africa in which the United

States has considerable economic interests. B6und to America
by sentimental ties going back to the middle partier the last
century, when the influx of freed slaves first began, ck~se rela-

tionships, religious, political and economic, have since been

nlaintained; so that today the Christian Negro populatirn of
about 50,000 looks largely across the Atlantic for its inspira-

tion, and in this respect differs considerably from the neighbor-
ing British colony of Sierra Leone, which is entirely British in
its sentiments.

"The visit of President King to this country will serve to
strengthen our interests and to promote a closer understanding
between Great Britain and one of the smallest members of the
League of Nations."

And that’s tile milk in the cocoanut. Of course, President Kit,
would be acclaimed ill England as one "of the ablest representatives

of the Negro race," because he opposes ~’Iarcus Garvey’s program
of "Africa for the Africaus." which.runs against the program of

"the great colonizing Powers." Mr. Lewis doe~ not know whether
Mr. Garvey Is a citizen of the United States or a British subject, but
he does know that Mr. Garvey’s doctrine of a Negro State in Africa

for Negroes and the conservation of the Negro’s social, civil and
economic values for the Negro are things Which Great Britain and

the other European colonizing Powers regard as dangerous; and so
Presl"dent King is acclaimed and lauded by tile British and the other

colonizing Powers as a friend and ally, while Mr. Garvey IS re-
garded as a dangerous foe. Let it go at that; but we think a major-
ity of the citizens of Liberia favor the Garvey rather than the King

program, and regard hls alliance with British plans and American
capital as dangerous to the liberties of Liberia. "Whom the gods

would destroy they first make mad."

GOVERNOR WOOD’S DEATH AND THE FUTURE

OF THE PHILIPPINES

M ONDAY evening, August I, the editor of The Negro World

listened to an eloquent recital by a distinguished Filipino

of the histow of the Philippine Islands and the struggles of
their people to be free and independent, before the Council of the

Institute of International Relations at International House, River-
side Drive, in New York. The speaker, Mr. Roderiguez, laid great

stress upon the struggles of the Filipino people to be free when
under Spanish rule and then under American rule. According to
him, they had never been satisfied under foreign rule and never

would be, the predominant hope and aspirations at this time being
to be free of American rule. We were impressed with his state-

ment that Governor-General Leonard Wood was the most hated
of all of the rulers the American Government had placed vver the

Filipino people.
Since Mr. Roderlguez’s address General Wood died suddenly

in a Boston hospital. He had planned to return to his work in the
Philippines, although there was a square issue drawn between him

and President Coolidge as to the vrisdom of replacing the admini-
stration of Philippine affairs on a civil rather than on a military
basis, General Wood favoring the latter. General. Wood bad had

a very turbulent administration of Philippine affairs, with the
Filipino legislatnre opposed to him and .his policies, and it was very

generally believed that he would resign his high position while in
tiffs country. The announcement, after his recent visit to Presi-

dent Coolidge in the Black Ilills, that lie would not resign but
would return to tile Philippines after medical treatment and a

short stay in the Unite d States, created much newspaper gossip.
It is highly probable that President Coolidge will appoint a suc-

cessor to General Wood who will carry out bis policy of.dlsplac-
ing the War Departnleue in favor of the Interior Department in
control of Philippine affairs. In this policy the ultimate inde-

pendence of the Islands will be a leading rather than a subordinate
policy to an indefinite occupation with military rule, which appears

to have been tile aim of General Wood. And that would not meet
tile demauds of the Filipino leaders for the immediate independence

of the Islands. American business interests have grown very strong
in the Philippines during the past twenty-seven year s, and they

hoped to enlarge these interests by the rubber development .which
has been much discussed, and to continue the military policy to

safeguard these interests, with General Wood as their ideal leader
as a military ruler. The Filipino people should be great gainers

by a change of policy such as we hope the successor of Governor-

General Wood ~vili inaugurate.

ARE THE PROTESTANT CHURCHES LOSING
who established it had that fact in mhld or not, and as a refuge of THEIR VANTAGE?
safety for the Negro who.was free enough at least to determine the T HERE has been a great stir in ¯ church circle~ by the an-

sort of government nnder which he desired to live and had the
courage to go to it and develop with it as a pioneer. The early If nouncement of the continuation eorhmittee of the Inter-

. settlers of Liberia were drawn from that sort of Negro. Tllat more ~" Church Conference, held in .Philadelphia, and made public
¯ ’ ¯ , by the officers of the Presbyterian Church in the ,United "States o~[Negroes of the Ulnted States, of t~e West Indies and of Latin

’ i t America did uot avail themselves, when slavery no bnger existed America, that there is a falling off in church membership in Prot-

i , ! among them in the countries of’ their exile, to go to Liberia and help
estant communions of some 500,000 annually. "In thirteen com-

...,... inuni~ns with a grand total of 15,160,170 members~’ the report sum-
m estabhshmg a permanent government of tbetr own, is an interest-

marizes, "the losses aggregate 268,065. As the tothl of ~vangelicali iing story by itself. Only a comparatively few Negroes went to
membership is upward of 29,000,000, the, total yearly l~s, if other~ i Liberia when slavery prevailed in the Western Hemisphere, and
communions besides the thirteen w~re included, would approximate

fewer yet have done so since the abolition of slavery. There must about half a million."
be ~rcason for this indifference on the part of those whom it was

All sorts of explanatlons of the decline are being ma@ and plans¯ : .de~’igned to benefit. Only so~ 50,000 Negroes constitute the eiti- are being perfected by the churches concerned to stem the tide of

zcoship of Liberia, the privileged few who went as pilgrims and decline, and the outcome Will be watched with interest by’that body

w, estem countries, while there are some 2,000,000 of people whd believ~ first the hopes of mankind are Wrapped up
who remain untouched, for" the most part, by the govern- in the success or failure of the Protestant churches=hi the world.

¯ the 50,000. This ~lact may explain why Liberia has stood : It should be rioted that the ,
stiff and stagnated/astead of moving forward and prospering aS the 
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 T lT’: NI:Wq ANI3 IFWN
"~:s nnn tnmnmt nt ice, hook Of oea. moct and t mare rsea ,rces Of Mot, he, Afrioa nnd the duty nnlnO plu 1’ MORON, CUBA,,= o,fu, and th. oontsst very """,’". of Nogr--ta eur ""--""’, ""’. puyo
"~;~:’ gn~snv A.~mt 14 the Phfladelnbla I function &. suedes/+ were thanked by [ The Miami Division held its conven- founder of this fine movement¯ Owing ~unday August 7 was Indeed u

’~/~:~. ~el;~ m+~ m~ mee~ tn the p~idont who dism~.~ the meet-I tion+’ sc.:e+, August 2 to 7. ~ey to the m, ers of her h~Zm she .~, hap~ day :or both old and ysn~.
~;~: ++ their own Liberty.Hall. 1810 South ing in time for the folks to return to[ were well stranded by the citizens,

forced to curtail her address with re- Bridgeport is at last to have anup-

~’r’ ~ m~ l~[avln~ recentlvrenovgted and the evening mass meeting. , I members and friends. Ths subjects fret, but promised to return in the to-date division. The people are en- of the Ethiopian Anthem.was Bung by officers, which toes plaza at 3 p. In.
’,t~;~;op~ed ~e h~! in’the’office building, The chief speakers for the evening] for the various nights were well near future¯ Before leaving, she begged thuslastio for pres. tCalebly Robinson the congregation. The distinguished Lady Davis visited .our division onth. hal, e,"ied with loyalwere th.. ,st vio.-pros Ttre ti : threshed out hy th-- who partloipated. Ll alve’ ity,of Universal Liberty Ualvorsl , visitor was in,.,odue by the presi-Jnne and beld +orion of offioors.
~,’" GarveYitee. Meeting opened In the A. U¯ M. Henry. Songs n . On Sunday, tLAugast 7, we had a grand 1 f on of ha- and put new life into us. . dent. The alastion’took pla~e on Wednesday,

.l ~sual ritualistls f~m, with the Hen.
were rendered alternately by the choir, parade, attended by* all auxiliaries¯ tionhosd¯ Miss Rafasl Thomas, I~xdy The meeting was full of inspiration She stood and spoke of her thabflit3 gone 22, presided over by Lady Davis.

~ -" -- ~ ’ "- "~- ^~r Miss C Wynn and the Juveniles. A~ter the return of the paraders the Davis’ secretary was the next speaker, and real good Pres Robinson ex- .to speak to the desire of her hearers Lady Davis and her secretary, Missl ’ ,l~rea ~ "J[.OOtO ~l~. ttt~ b,~ ¯ . ’ ¯ ¯
Owing to tits unsettled condition of meeting was called to order by the She spoke eloquently on ths coming plalned the ideals of the association owing to illness, ’but by God’s help he! R. Thomas, left Moron by the 7.30 a. m., This being the last day of our local

i eonvenUon, the ~I~0n. Fred A. Toots
spoke very fervently on the "Life and

, ~Works of the Has,’ Marcus Garvey."

! R[e urged his hearers to be ever mind-
’,~ ful of ths fact that ns matter what is
’ ~sald or done, the program as enun-

ciated by our great leader shall go
i : * on and on until Africa Is redeemed. He

imid: "All we need at this time, more
than over, are men of vision, who can
Pea;fee the Incentive given by the
great Marcus Garvey." Hs pleaded
with ths membcle to Inculcate the
spirit of adventure like other races,
nnd az soon as w0 come to the full
realize;ion we will no longer be a slave
race, but four hundred million free men

and women.
Othec speakers were the lady presi-

dents, Mrs¯ Ida Alexander, asd Mrs¯ L,
D¯ Johnson, who spoke on the educa-
tional program with special emphasis
on~ the Universal Liberty University.

Wednesday evening, August 17, the
natal day sf our great leader, the
Philadelphia Division held its election

of officers for the ensuing year. The
results are as foliowz: Hen. Fred A.
Taste, presideat;.Rev. E. H, Thomas, !
first vice-president; Rev. W. Walker,

second vice-presldefft; ’Mr. E. Tosser,
third vice-president; Mrs. Ida Alexan-
der, lady president; Mrs. I~ D. John-
son, filet lad~’ vlce-prssident; Miss Lil-

lian Tooks, second lady vice-president;
Miss Mildred Jones, third lady vice-
president; executive secretary, Mr. Ar-
nold Iflll; Mrs. Mary Carroll, treas-
urer; Mr. Daniel H. Truesdsll, aeaist-

nnt treasurer; trustees, Mr. T. R. Lo-
gan, Mr. Jason Drakes, Mr. Andrew
Brown, Mrs, Ella Craddock, Mr. Holly
Jordan; ehoplaln, Rev. W. Walker.

And thus begias a now year with loy-
alty, devotion and real untiring sarvlco
to the Hen. Marcus Garvey and the
1Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation.
MRS. LAURA D. JOHNSON,

I;tORIDA, CAM, CUBA
:On the evening of ffuly 17, th

Florida Division of the Universal
I~e~rs Improvement Association had a
rally entitled the First Eight Books of
the Bible. The evening was fair and
the intense heat of the early evening
was greatly modified by a gentle and
light shower ef rain, after which the
temptation of going for e. plea~m~t

i ~.- : ~ was frre~lstlble~
repraseatatlvo ~.vo ~ short ac-

coast of the book which he represent-
ed--an Instruction which many re-
eeived as the ".hidden away from
Nes~’o" lesson.. The president presided
over the meeting nnd the lady presi-
dent at tha organ gave creditable
asrvlcs& The rallying contestants
were keen and ,active and mada the
contest interesting, The representative

the weathsr the meeting was not kept chaplain, Mr. T. U.~lpeid, at 3.45 p¯ m¯,
late as usual. On July 24, the mass
meeting Was attended by quite a fair
gathering inside as well as outside of
the building. The chaplain was master

of Ocltemontes and he took his text
from the book of Judges. HIS sermon
was short bnt up to the point and in-
spiring. The program was begun with
the reading of the front page of the
Negro World by the lady president,
followed by an address by Miss C.
~hynn and then a song entitled
"Victory" by the choir, Mr¯ T¯ Murphy
gave an inspiring talk sn the U. N. L
A¯ and the speaker was greatly ap-
plauded. Brsther Henry sang to the

delight of all, and then the president
roused the hearts of the audience to
the potency of Negro’s Patriotism.

Those that had been challenging the
Negro’s right for equity had been
again wounded after hearing such an
able address that tends to enhance
ths interest of the Negro everywhere.
The 1st vice-president continued the
program by reading from the Negro
Wsrld one of the interesting speeches
delivered in 1920 by the president-
general

The closing number on the program
was a song by Mrs, E. Hutchinson, a
heroine of ths Florida Division and
late assistant treasurer. Oh that the

time may not bs far when our leader
shall be relieved from his incarcera-
tion is the sincere wish of the noble
and true hearts that constitute our
division.

CON. ADJ. HOWLI’ffr, Reporter¯

CAMAGUEY, CAM., CUBA
Please permit me space in your val-

uable columns to chronicls the sad tid-
ings sf the death of one most dear to
us, Mrs. Marie-Hthel Atklns, a great

devotee of Garveyism, end wife of our
brothsr and friend, Mr, Samuel Atki.s,
first vice-prsaident of the Camagusy
Division.

The deceased was born twenty-ocean
years ago in the city of Casirles, St.

Lucia, B. W, I. Her sad death took
)lace In Camaguey City on Sunday. the

24th of July, 193~, after e. lingering
sickness of nearly a year¯ But such
sickness waz ennobled and cheered by
the devotion of a loving husband,, whs

left nothing undone tO restore his wife
to health¯

Her body was conveyed to the grave
s~omplmiod by & host of sorrowing
frlendz and wcll-wishero, Including the
entire staff and many membem of the

dlvisisn.
We as sympalhizors extend to her

entire family our heartfelt condolence
in their hour of great bereavement,
hoping that they will drsw succor from

the Father above In whose bosom we
hope and trust she is at rest.

A. E. MONROE, Reporter.

SHAVE WITHOUT A RAZOR¯
Jun put on Maglc~haylns Powder and then the halt will
wash elf quicker and doter than.any razor Ihaves you.The hair srowe badt naturally eSato ae if shaved oil. It
it merely diuolved sway, down to the tkln audace¯ M~ic
Shavia8 Pow4~r is sntlscptic and is used Iv/ hospitals and
beauty purlon. Women find tt prlcele, for lemovin8 eg-

g. ~ ~ famous editor, wrhen, "A fortunate day when 1
struck this God-tend." Rev. G. W. M. writes, "l have
used your product for 8 years and don’t know how 1 could

without it." It clean the skin of bumps and 0imple~
and is the p~rlc~t eb~vu.
’~nd .~se tn s~amp,i for, pncaace In U. 8. A. or

at drusgi~t~. Foreign prices quoted on request.

THE MAGIC SHAVING POWDER CO.
OgPT. Bg. 8AVANNAI~j GEOROIA

(Est. 190~--~ peers o! eottstucttmt)

Broadway Auto School
SPECIAL $10 COURSE

INCLUDING 15 DRIVING AND .15 SHOP LESSONS

SPECIAL FOR SUMMER ANDFALL
We Are in Our New Quertere

217 WEST 123rd STREET
MORNINGSIDE 0984

Open for IMpe~tion BEN& P. THOMAS, Prop.

with the singing of the spening ode,
"From Greenland’s Icy Mountains,"

after which the choir rendered an an-
them, Mr. P. C. Scantlabury, first vice-
president, made a remarkable opening
address, followed by an address by Mrs.
Sadie Jackson. Mr, G.M. Brown intro-
duced Mrs, Hanna Taylor, whose paper
reading thrilled the hearts of hsr hear-
ers. After an address by Major J. B¯
Nemors, we were favored with quar-
tette’s selection (the African Four),
who’ were given thunderous applanse.

Address q3y Mr. John Glbsos, ~,ho
raised the collection, while the cimir
rendered an anthem; a paper by Mrs.
Lilly Calmer, our lady president¯ The
president of the Miami Division, Hen.
C¯ Green, then introduced Mr. M. C.
Boudy, president of the West Palm

Reach division, whose address was well
applauded. The meeting came to a
close by singing tbe national anthem.

The evening meeting was called to
order by Chaplain T. U. Speid at 8
o’clock. Our efforts were crowned with
marked success by having forty visitors

from the West Palm Reach division,
including M. (2. Boudy, president, The
chaplain, Mr. T. U. Speld, read the
ritual, while the chaplain of the West
Palm Reach read the Scripture lesson
for the evening. A~ter the singing of
the hymn, "God sf the Right," the meet-
ing was turned over to the Hen¯ C.

Green, who in turn called on Mr. John
Gibson to make the opening address.
The program was as follows: Selec-
tion by Mrs, Sadie Jackson, entitled "I
Can Hear Garvey Calling," followed by
an address from Mr. Thomas Graves of

the ~.Vest Palm Beach division. Mr.
A. E. Frank, of the West Palm Beach
division, also gave us a warm address.
~Vo were again favored with a quar-
tette by the Miami African Four, entitled

"The River Nile," for which great ap-
planes was given, The collection was
then raised, with the choir rendcringan
anthem, followed by addresses by Mle.
Margaret Gibson and Major Hall¯ Tits

president of the West Palm Beach di-
vision arose amidst great applause, and
in his most enthuslastie manner kept
the audience spellbound for forty-five
minutes. The meeting came to a close

by singing the national anthem.
G. H. J¯ SCOTT, Reporter.

GUANABACOA, CUBA
This division was honored with a

visit from the Hen¯ Lady Henrietta
Vlnton Davis. fourth assistant presi-
dent general, on July 17, with her sec-
retary, Miss Refuel Thsmas¯ Lady
Davis’ visit was announced some time
4n advance and a full house greeted
her al~earanco. At 8 p¯ m. Lady
Davis entered the hall, escorted by Mrs.

Adlna Young, lady president, and Miss
Violet Crumble, first lady vice-presi-
dent. When they entered the hall the
president ross with the audience and

ordered the Ethiopian Anthem to be

sung while half a dozen children quiet-
ly led Lady Davis and her staff to the
rsstrum.

Tile meeting was opened as usual
with the ritualistic service conducted
by Mr. A. Carter, acting chaplain, and
then handed over to the president, Mr.
W. W. Tennyson,

The program wee as follows: Wel-
come address by the president; solo by
Mr. Murray, a visitor; nddrsss by Mr.
W. E. T. Pearson; solo by Miss Ethel
James. lady president Ceibo die;;son.

At this Juncture the president intro-
duced Lady Davis. Although In bad
health, Lady Davis did not fall to re-
spond, but boldly stepped forward and
delivered her message as is her custom¯
She spoke of her illness In arriving at
llavana, and returned thanks to the
many friends who rallied around her
In the name of the orgafiieatlon and
declared her breast a safe repository
for their devoted service. She spoke
for twenty minutes, telling of the re-

together of Negroes eo as. to pr.cpare
& place for Negro children, as she no-
ticed Negro boys leaving college, com-
/ng to Cuba, going Into the cane
fields to sut cane, which Is a disgrace

to the race.
After an address by Mrs. Adina

Young, lady president, the president
made the closing remarks and the
meeting closed with the singing of
the Ethiopian anthem.

W. W. TENNYSON. Reporter.

TAMPA, FLA.
Sund~y, August 14, at 11:30 v.. m.,

our prayer meeting was called to order
by,the chaplain. A nice crowd was out
and we had an enjoyable service. The
afternoon service was called to order
at 3.30 p. m. by the president. A few
selections by the choir preceded the
speaking¯ There were several short
talks by various well*known speakers,
after which President J. L Truasdell
made an extended address, The audi-
ence Joined the choir in singing the
national anthem, which brought the
meeting to a close,

Sunday night’s meeting started at
8.30 p, m. with 




